REVISED MEETING NOTICE

October 24, 2017

Joint Committee on Appropriations and Budget

SUBJECT: Second (Special Session) Meeting

DATE: Tuesday, October 24, 2017

TIME: 3:00 p.m.

LOCATION: Room 535, State Capitol Building

AGENDA:


2. HB 1036 By Wallace et al of the House and David et al of the Senate (Proposed Comm. Sub., req. #50194) Public finance; FY 18 Budget Adjustment Act; emergency.


6. Other Business.

JCAB Special Session Committee Members:

Senator Kim David, Chair
Senator Eddie Fields, Vice-Chair
Senator Larry Boggs
Senator David Holt
Senator Greg McCortney
Senator Dan Newberry
Senator Anastasia Pittman
Senator Frank Simpson
Senator John Sparks
Senator Gary Stanislawski
Senator Roger Thompson

Ex Officio:
President Pro Tempore Mike Schulz
Majority Floor Leader Greg Treat